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It's Always Coel at Wanamaker's and There's Always Something te See Them
A Little Mere Goedwillingness

One Toward the Other x

would net cost much;' but would go far
I teward easing up the

along our paths Summer-time- s as well as
Winter.

Most all of us are "strikers" about
jgemething or ether every lyeek or se, without
Setting en, but we get eVer our upsetnesses
fcy quiet thinking and seeing our own faults
fctstead of the faults of ethers.

Signed

July ie, 102 J.

Dresses of heavy
tvone p v p r p rlfi

w1-!"- -! V il
chine and ' Georg-- ()
ette crepe in the JA
lovely flower
and in graceful, A
simple styles witn
shallow necks and
long or short
sleeves.

They have loose
panel draperies and
embroidery and
hand-draw- n work
and various ether
interesting fea-
tures, and are
really

Prices are $25
te $48.

(Firm

W O M E TST 'S
- "Custom Tailor-

ing Is Taking Fall
Orders

A number of women, espe-

cially these passing through
the city, are having Fall

gowns made new. The new-

est French and American
fashion designs are here for
the cheesing.

Weel crepe dresses are
made to order for $25.

Dresses in Peiret twill at
$50.

The Women's Custom
Tailoring Bureau makes
nurses' uniforms of Indian
Head muslin for $5.50; pop-
lin, $8.50," and linen, $9.50.
Alse college uniforms and
gowns for clergymen and
judges. Tailored in the best
materials and moderately
priced.

(rceml Floer)
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Many problem
kind,

laundered.
Rlcemcrs of crepe, cambric, i

and silk muslin, 4.1c te 1

$1.23. Sizes 6 te 16 years. i

Nightgowns, cambric,
and crepe, l.'c te $1.75.

(Thlnl

and
for fifty women. The

capes arc and plaid and-usuall- y

in bright colors and are
reduced te $20; the are "in

colei-3- . finished
and are $15 and

Either is useful for chilly, eve-
nings, especially at the beach.

U"lrt I'loer)

of
All white, with narrow

edge, of nn excellent
Irish linen, 55c or $6.05 a

(Main Floer)

Net half the Summer is ever yet
already many girls are sadly in of a

of pretty frocks te freshen up their

The prices are se little new one can almost
two dresses for one cost. But,

of course, the sizes broken.
for every girl

six and sixteen years.

$7.50 and $10
Coel, pretty ginghams in

and also colored linens. Many
and some of the best ones of the

season.

OSTUME Slips
Coel Fabrics

Nainsoek with various
lace trimmings $2.50
?e,50.
i3g5tccn wil" hemstitchlngs

Crepe chine $7.50.
"tin $5.50.

double the
the single.

Floer)

Pffvzfa
Women's Afternoon Dresses

eetai

inexpensive.

rpHE

difficulties

n

fit!.M

Children Many
Underclothes

h.itiste

NITTED Woolen
Capes

Jackets
plain

jackets
quiet usually with
borders marked
$25.

WOMEN'S
Sheerest Quality

apiece
dozen.

for Schoel Girls
and

need
ward-

robes.

formerly
are

cheesing, however,

Dresses, $5,
bright-colore- d

styles

are

- TRIMMEDLACE Special
at$l

pure linen centers nwl
trimmed 'with n generous fleunco
of luce nil around in a choice of

different patterns.
Size 5217 inches, price 51

each, which is is usually
asked for cotton scarfs.

rieft)

A Sterling Silver
Gift at Parting

is Something, that most
women, especially
young women, would ap
preciate greatly.

example, a sterling
silver mesh bag, which is
a accessory te
a filmy gown, is $29 te
$50.

Silver vanity cases are
$14.50 te $25.

Bag mirrors, $2.75 te $6.
Powder boxes, $4 te $8.50.
I'ewderctte cases, $2 te

$2.75.
Photograph lockets, $. te $8.
Felding traveling clocks, $80

te $115.
(Main Floer)

ONLY $10 and $15
W e m e n's

Spert Dresses
Made of the kind of silk

jersey which has a crepe
finish in several colors.
Seme are made with capes.
Being soft, net apt to crush,
and with some warmth in
them, they are excellent te
travel in .or te take to the
mountains.

The price isn't above half
of what they were marked
at first.

(First Floer)

KNITTED
Suits
WOOL

Ge at $12.50
A hundred of the best of

the season, but new sold
down te odds and ends.

About half a dozen styles
in all; some with tights.
One has white pipings' and
cuffs; one embroidered scal-
lops, one is long sleeved, one
has a full skirt. Celers in-

clude beige, Kremlin green,
black, pansy, cardinal and
seal brown? and Reman
stripes are used with some.

(First Floer)

in Summer

Sics 1 te 14 cars.
Drawers, 25c te 45c. Sizes

te 12 years.
Billy Burke's, $1.35 te $2.25.

Sizes 6 te 16 years.
Floer)

SMARTRIDING
(In the Londen Shep)
They include the white

whipcord breeches, se beau-

tifully made that they please

the most critical people, and

the sleeveless jacket flan-

nel. A most pleasing outfit
for Summer, because cool

and smart.
Riding breeches, in white

only, $18.

Flannel jacket in red or
tan, bound with braid, $20.

(Tlie Gnllery)

Need So

solve the by buying a geed sup-
ply of the inexpensive especially cotton crepe which
doesn't need ironing and is se easily

nain-
seok

Enough

hem-
stitched

A Clearaway of Summer Dresses

quite
num-

ber

buy what
There is excel-

lent between

Wash

checks,

p

charming

mothers

Silk Dresses, $7.50 and $20
At $7.50 are silk pongee dresses se

fashionable this Summer. The rest of
crepe de chine and a few taffetas. One or
two of a kind and lovely for afternoons
or, in some cases, evening wear.

Oriend I'loer)
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NOVBlL Brace-
letA of Pearls

imitation, of course is
touched with jet and crystal,
giving a most charming
effect. The price is $8.

Otfier bracelets of the
same type, and equally suit-
able for wearing with light
dresses, are of jade and
pearl, or jade and rhine-stene- s,

$7.50 te $9.50.
(Main Floer)

O RUMBRELLA
Which is it? Fer it may

be carried rain or shine!
The novelty umbrellas of

silk in beautiful colors have
wide, fancy borders, or bor-
ders checked in the same
color. The handles are of
bakelitc or hardwood, some
with leather trimmings.

The "geed-luc- k' umbrella"
is among them se called
because ten tiny elephants
decorate the tips and a
larger one stands en the
handle top. $13.50. t

Prices range from $5 te
$15.

(Main Floer)

it's
in

home

best,

there
and deep

in
sweet

and
yet rest

the
dozen

(.Second

this

Fiber
$13.75.

7.0x10.6 $12.50.

The kind that
geed for

and
They

pack and used
and ever.

and several
30c,

$1

Blouses

beautiful blouses white voile,
done with entire fronts

hand. Seme have insets real lace hand-draw- n

work.
They open back shoulder

necks for
coolness. four

(tku

THE Best-Like- d

Popular Songs
for Vacatienists

All are te cheese
from 25c each.

Seme Sunny Day
a Leve Sens

Kicky Koe
Stumbling
iMy Heney's Levin' Arms

Sapphire Sea
Georgia

.

Girl
Wake Up, Little Girl

(Hfcenil 'Floer)

TpHE
iened Kind" of

'Cream Mint
The kind

They one
the creamy kind for which
grandmother great-au- nt

was famous, because of
delicious flavor and creamy
quality.

An attractive blue tin
candy box mints costs
$3. single pound box
30c.

Stain Stere)

Rush Rug, 9x12 ft., $15.
Japanese Straw Rugs,

9x12 ft.

OURIST AND
A Field
Every sjwt can't be

sure a geed seat and some
will need opera and

glasses. Alse they are
handy tourists.

great variety here
priced from $98.

(Muln C.alltr.N)

THE AMPICO
With incomparable charms, can find
a place even the small apartment

Ne hour at home, even that be the tiny
seashore flat or mountain cottage, need be without-- the
inestimable inspiration of music the world's as
rendered by the piano.

Godowski, Ornstein, the great Rachmanineff and a
host of ethers can play at your bidding and can
play their masterpieces with all the artistry,
appreciation and humanism that their unmatchable
gift.

And it need net be upright piano, for

THE AMPICO
Cemes Five-Fo- et Grand

As rich of tone and as true in the marvel-
ous reproduction as the larger Ampices.

And with all-- a grand piano, graceful fine of
line, small enough to becomingly in a corner of
the most unpretentious room.

The small Ampice Grand in a sweet-tone- d

Marshall Wendell, a name first flashed across
piano world in 1836 one of the first of American
piano builders. With gees the entire repertoire of
master players that the exclusive gift of the Ampice.

Floer)

An Axminster Solidly Goed
and 9x12 Feet for $3150

And another, considerably better, for $42.50.
That briefly what July clearaway of fleer cover-

ings means. Goed rugs, in fact the best at astonishingly
low prices.

There also are choice Summer rugs among the special
pricings.

Rugs
9x12 ft.,

ft.,
6x0 ft., SO.

(Seicnlli

clOLLAPSIBLE
Lanterns

are net in-

flammable and are
out-of-doe- rs decorative
purposes generally.

easily can be
ever

Six sizes col-

ors. Prices, 15c, 20c,
50c, 75c each.

(Fourth Floer)

Hand-Embroider- ed

Special at $4.85
200 imported of fine every

stitch hand and the embroidered by
of in addition or

in the or the and have low,
collarless and three-quart- er length sleeves greater

There are or five patterns.
riMt)

here
at

Just Little

California
By the

Georgette

Old-Fash-- --

best undoubt-
edly! remind of

or
the

of the
A is

(Down

A

at $8.75.
Floer)
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TflNE LACE Veils
Are Draped Over

Hats
According te a woman's

fancy, they may hang clear
to the chin or only se far as
te shade the eyes.

Levely filmy affairs, bor-
dered. They come in brown,
navy, white or black at
$1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3 each.

(Haiti Floer)

"Make a Wish!"
A Pearl Necklace!

This is incvitnbly the an-

swer what cirl hasn't made
rmany a wish for a pearl neck

laces
Necklaces in various gradu-

ated lengths, including the
extra lengths se popular this
season imitntien pearls with
solid geld clasps arc $2.50
te $12.

(Muln Floer)

DEST Madeira
- Luncheon Sets

in an Age at .$6.75
Yeu should see the elabo-

rate amount of excellent
Madeira hand-embroide- ry

and eyelet work en these
dainty sets of 13 pieces, all
of fine, pure linen and scal-
loped on the edge.

A special purchase, bring-
ing the best let of such goods
in many and many a clay at
the price $6.75 a set.

(First Floer)

Goods by
the Piece

Nainsoek and longcleth are
specially priced at $1.75 for the
piece of ten yards a price which
means n considerable saving.

Width 36 inches.
(First Floer)

the a
in

just the
tone sports oxfords are the
Summer

And the smartest two-ton- e

sports oxfords are at Wana-

maker's for only $6.40. Twe
kinds te cheese from, toe.

One of horse (which is
sand color) with mahogany tips,
instep saddle and heel
the ethers of tan calf with ma-

hogany trimmings.
Either kind has rubber suction

boles.
(Main Heur)

Huck-
aback Towels,

Special at 50c
Of pure linen, in the huckaback

weave, flem and in size
17x32 inches.

geed at 50c each.
(First Floer)

A
a

A

is

Really a graceful bag in shape
9 long, 7 inches

and 3 inches wide and it dangles
from double leather handles.

The lower - priced are
cither gray or brown in

(Muln

Slip- -

pers
Most women are the

opinion satin
makes the smaller
and trimmer than

It is
such slippers are cooler and
mere for danc-
ing any kind.

Much depends upon the cut of
slipper, however. An excel-

lent slipper me-
dium tee, low Ixmis heel, turned
sole and light in weight, is

Anether, n finer quality with
narrow tee, higher heel and
one strap the is
$13.50. (Klrnt Floer)

Haaff,

Mark July
On Your Calendar

It will be the Opening Day of and
the great Furniturt

Sale.
The furniture here right and tells the

whole story of what a wonderful sale this will
In the every day is an inspection day

everybody who wishes te become acquainted with
the extent and-beaut- y of the stock required te make
a Wanamaker Sale.

can

in

fje jfHen'fl! Hcmben &fjep
Splendidly Equipped

Distinctive Tropical
who enter whole-hearted- ly life or

frequent the hotels certainly find need for such
to nothing of what a comfort weujd be

at business.
But the becomes mere in trop-

ical clothing because of thinness and
cloth. The Londen a

suit.
The include a new one hand sports

cloth that many men fancy wi addition te feather-
weight mehairs, silks",
serges and flanneks, new linen in
color.

three two piece suits can be made to
order at prices from $G5 te

(The Unllrry)

Te Stay With Crowd Man
Walk Sports Oxfords

at the seashore, at the club,
along mountain reads lolling about at home,,

through.

smoked

foxing,

Linen

stitched

Exceptionally

Roomy Handbag Take
en Shopping Trip

bag will held armful of and would
be a handy for the business woman here for
?1.50 $2.

inches high

bags
ceuhiie,

OLACK Satin
for Dancing

of
that black

feet leek

certainly true

comfortable
than ether

the
one-stra- p with

$9."r.

ever instep,

baim,

$11

Advance for August

is it
be.

for

August

Suits
into club

seaside

tailoring important
very lightness

Shep tailoring

loomed

unfinished worsteds, white
natural

Will

Strolling rollicking swinging

to

that packages

anything
else.

that

Leuis

real demand for 'off hours" the

The Success of an
"Ice-Te- a Party"

depends greatly en the ice-te- a

set
The tea of "beautiful flavor"

from China tastes dven mere
beautiful if sipped from
glasses of colorful charm!

The new ice-te- a sets of
blue, amethyst or canary col-
ored glass, delicately cjit, some
in floral design.

The handle of each glass and
pitcher is royal blue, matching
the coasters and the footed
rest for Each set in-

cludes pitcher, six glasses,
with coasters, and six sippers
of matching glass.

The pi ices are $16 and $18.
(Fourth Floer)

the spider or alligator grain
finish. .

The $2 bag enamel fin-

ished leather in black, brown,
blue or red.

Floer)

White Silk

Reduced te
$7.50

Exceedingly pretty things
of various fancy materials
figured, striped or plaided.
Seme fancy baronet satins
are included. Nearly all cut
en the straight sports model,
which is, after all, the most
satisfactory when worn with
sweaters.

Only fifty.
(First I Iner)

It driven by
little priant for

This and
have proven

cup
seen the
Wanamaker's.

Aim Clean,

:. Cataract,
(Fourth Floer)

work

And the in the
size and of

makes it a joy that every one
knew.

The baby of all clothes wash-
ers is one that will fit an average

or ordinary washtub or
any ether place it might

cylinder,

27

meantime

Is te the
Most

Men

clothing, say it

the
of the assures

cloths

or white or

Either or
$100.

or two- -

an

or

are

pitcher.

are

is

cylinder,
en

the are

,veu.

'

new

that

pRETTY Bed- -
spreads Clearing

At One-fourt- h te One-thi- rd

Less
Several kinds, all in colored

effects. Rese, blue and geld, but
not every kind in every color.

Seme of some of
muslin.

Seme with bolster-piec- e

ethers detached.
Seme and sem

hemmed. ,
All one-four- th te one-thir- d leas

than regular.
size, new $4, $6 and

$8 a bet.
Deuble-be- d size, new $3, $7.50

and $9 a set. l

(Sixth Floer)

A COTTON Rem-
nant Sale of Re?i

markable Variety
Every fabric of the cotton

world is well represented ging-
hams, voiles, percales, linens,

materials, swisBei'
and arc going away
with prices a third te a half left.

A great many' of the fresh
remnants will make whole
dresses, but Fashion makes It
possible te combine shorter
lengths in one dress making the "
sale doubly interesting.

The remnants are conveniently
arranged en tables in the Dress
Goods Salen, and few women will
leave without having found ex-
actly what they want

(First Floer)

OME en In, th
Swimming Suits

Are Fine
Men's one-piec- e all-wo- ol swim

ming suits, $3; boys', $2.25 te $3.
Men's and boys' Pacific coast

style suits in a large variety,
$3.50 te $7.50.

Men's two-piec- e wool suits with
silk stripes, $5.50 and $C.

Blue flannel bathing trunks,
$2.50 and $3.

All - wool sleeveless bathing
shirts, jn white, blue, maroenr
gray and scarlet $2 te $3.50.

Hathing belts, and 50c.
Rubber swimming belts, $2.25

and $2.50.
in the Sporting Goods Stere,

(Thr Ollllrrj-- )

Every One Knows the Wonders of
. an Electric Clethes Washer

But Every One Doesn't Knew T here's an Electric Washer for the
Country Mansion or Three-Roe- m Flat -

One of the joys of Summer is just pushing a button and watching a
whole week's wash "get done" without a stroke of or a bead of per
spiratien.

Courtesy
Cheesing

remarkable variety
construction Electric Clethes

Washers

efficient
bath-

tub stationary
be convenient.

Tailor

fashionable

Big,

companion

Among popular machines

bleached, un-

bleached
att-

ached,
scalloped

Single-be- d

organdies

25c

All

a Universal meter, is a
work and costs only $22.

every ether type of washers
themselves either the

or oscillating type can be
demonstration fleer at

Easy, $125 with galvanized tub; $1.19 with zinc; $15.--) with copper,
(ietz, new special at $85. Hantf, Delly type, $86. 80.

$105.

1900, agitating type, $8

Cataract. 1900, $150. Geyser, S125nnd SI 15
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